
NATIONAL CAPITAL TOPICS.

THE CASE OF EMMA II. GELSTON.

\Ttr. etCKF.TARY OK TIIK. IN! KUKUt ON DISBARMENT
HMM PRACTICE.

Wa.hint.tov. Jan. 5..The decidion of the

Secretory of the Interior in the case of Emma II.

Gelston, a porndon attorney of thi. city, who WM

tei ituinicmlcd tor disbarment hy Ike Commissioner
0f reii-ions, ha. km n made public. Tho Secretary

{iuds that tho evidence does not prove an intentional

(mud I'.v thc aafeadaal In liling a claim for both

father uinl mother, us it was kIiowii to bin satixfac-

tton that tin- double tiling arose from a clerical

error, lad thal I double fcc was not exacted by the

attorney, lt was also dunged that objectionable
circulars* were used, but the iSei rotary tiu'lsthat
they x\ tte sent out by tho respondent more than two

j cai sn co.aniltliat they weio wi! hilra wn long before

lins stops were taken cither to suspend or disbar

hoi, ami lcforc complaint ha-1 boon made. There¬

fore, he is of opinion that lier olVence is not such as

.will justify tho harsh ami, to her. disastrous eoiu.se

of ii s).ir;ne:it. Tho circular BOW in uso by rc-

aeadeal In effect solicits danns on account of

"solemn whodM not Intentionally desert." While

the language qaoted is not the host, and might
readily be improved upon so as to convey mon

dearly and unequivocally the purport and intent

tithe lew, lt don nut preeenl such objections as

wonld justify Departmental interference.
I ism the general subject of disbarment Secrolary

'ld.or says:
" While it is the duty of tho Depart

meut to proteel as far as possible all citizens

tgalnet extortion el parties practising before tho

Department, aa well latopcomct ilm Government
bj seeing thnl dishonest and entrap! persons

dil not appear befon the Department as

ntinineys or dann ain-uts yet it must

not be overlooked I hal the agent represents persons

when inn-rests ss ill be injured by the disbarment
ot the attorney or agent, and this is especially
tun-in cases of pension ciain)mts. who. having
poM the fee allowed by law, will bo compelled le

employ aaotherattorney, who will in Mme also An¬

nand tho fee allowed hy law, thus compelling them

lope] thc double an..unit, In ad.litton to the delay
that must (lissie in eUDeagMPem of tho

employment of ¦ person not familiar milk
the (ase. The employment of aaethei
attorney will abo add largely to the work of the

Panama Omeo; yel this objeectlonehanld aol govern

Or cootra) tbe case if tb.- evideon is satisfactory
oi thc Dum ness,11 the afent or attorney te practise
befon tbe Department. The right to ptaetin bc-

lore thescM-rai departments of the Oovornmi-'.il M

agenUoi niton is ¦ righi ol which oituene caunot

ba (bpi l ved except on proof of their

aaitnen for such employment, it is

I property right thal cannot be dotioyesl
hy tho c_cr.i-«e of arbitrary power on tho part of
the bead of a department. If it is alleged that such
.gent is not a proper person to app.-ar belan the
l iiiiiicnt. tne nih- requires tbal charges be form-
lihi'iod.il il presented to the iiL'eiit. and it the agent

does nu make satisfactory explanations disbar¬
ment followed. The proceedings In cases of this
character. In respect o the evidence reqaind. en
ns logons to cases for the disbarment of attorneys
in courts of law,
'.Ihe bead nf a Department cannot dubai ai

uti _t because be is ign, rant or offensive to him.
jut because hismethods ol ronductiug bis business
ere nut in in niiliiin c with the highest ethic-- ol 'li"
|eeal profession, nor because he naorts to flaming
eiiM-rtisi i. cuts deecribinu his professional qualifi-
cniin'is in the maunei ot the wnden ol patent med¬
ia iu, li'isiiiiius. All theee .un matters ol taste svith
v ich the Department bas nothing to do. If tbe
agent violates the statute be maj bepunishedin the
courts. If he defrauds the (ioverniuent oi ut tem nts
so lo do, or defrauds his client or ni tempts sn tn du,
the be,,d ni the Department is authorized then to
refuse to recognise him bo! only in tho case in
which his fraud was committed or attoiupted, but in
ant titler. Hut this must be dunc on evidence and
not on ex narte charges, to ss bub the accused has
imi n allowed to respond. Property rights ol this
rb ulai iii i.n: mi in- destroyed excepi npon clear
i-i
Chief Justice Marshall aud other authoritiei ari

cited by the Secretary in support ol bis declelon on
this point.

AFFAIRS OF THE ABUT.
W ishington, .rm. 5..-During ilic absence of

die -,,._.., ¦¦¦ '¦ i.ii, M t, ir ii isni i. Huntington ssiii

larg) td the office of tke Burgeon-General sad per-
fun i ipi.liii John L. ("li ni, A.-ist mt Quar-

tennaster, bas beea appointed to eel as Inspntor ea nr-

tain i..t hin _r at the nval y recruiting rendezvous, Baltl-
tu Maryland, a ceiii i.il .Mini-iiiariisii bus been ap¬
pointed to meet at Willett Point, New-York harbor, Jan-
tins '). ll), ... el of tlie inuit ls BS follOWSl Captains
I -- ll Battier, Joaepb il. Willard aud Philip M. Price;
lu-- l.ieiitciisints.i,iiiii Biddle,JamesQ.Wama. I
... r snd Oscar T Crosby; Becood Lieutenants I/,using
II Beach, Graham D. Fitch, Eugene J. Spencer, George
a ii aod \\i ii,un C. l.angiiti, all of Corps of El
Bet (iud fleury E Waterman, Corps of Engl-
i Advts atc.
i For four monthu, to take effect about

>1 h. I. has iniii granted first Lieutenant Josiah
t'linii' ry. ( ipi in .¦":.. WT. Evans, 21st
1 y, bes Inc bi-, ii found Inc ipacltaied for i tivc ser¬

vice, lia* bec ordered to proceed to bis hom
bs letter to thc .dJutanMlein ral nf ii,, Anny.

lt mil i- li s ,.n -ii'il bv the I.i ul
' ", s, of thc Chief .-Is-lill

' intro) usc, thc men ol
the M-1,.,1 M-rvlce within th, spl

i
' n li ,,- ,i l.sli In tl,i ll p un- (tutsi .

III lin >.. .il Si, \ i, ,.,

Th) '.¦ ms has Issu, '1 sb ord)
tb,11 in ni eil e nil Anny nltl, ci- hpidi'iox for citension of

-. sh i|| li" c.snil-
I Bl tension ssiil only l,c

¦¦e. the i.. . li iiirgi ob.
?

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Washington, Jan. 5..Lieutenant \Y. E.

from limy ni inc Niisnl (ib-

< d ordered tu the Osalpoe, Januar.t 22, and
a tanti Beary Hall sh ea orden d to the

palm ai New-York, is
ij ¦¦ »to proceed on a endue to the Weal Imli"s.
The! Constructor of tbe Navy has approved

em ..> ii. DI ,.i tbe I.. SH.-1I.-

i ii ir ird t.i thi fi' iiiin" ni n force
Initdent t repair, to thfl Osalpeo

1 .s.n this sunk ls ib,

THE HUSSAR TREASURE.
Washington, Jan. 5..The Solicitor of the

T ry today received a telegram from Mr. 'ibe.mis,
Uh 'mir.utor for tke recoverj ofthe treasure ob the

i pE it ll ss milli in- Impoealble for
bini!.. nm- tn u ashburton at pres, nt, bnl thal be is hav-
i ttdavite prepared to show tbat he tsa-etiog mgood
taith In bia work and ls .poshing H forward as rapidly an

possible, li. Solicitor telegraphed la mplj tkat il wonk)
c etterfoi Mr. Thomas's Interests for him to come to
r ..; om e und prent ul hin xid< ol the cane to

preferred tu_iin_t
Mr. 1 ii.inns ns Mi Croea, the receiver uppomted hythe
(.ov, inlicit, aiel Mr. ll. an, ss lm li,,, .nh m, ,| ,,,,,,,, x ,,,

f *'' tbi WOI*. Ile I'S ..'eel ill.lt I,'- I-- ol
-il. i'n us mni,- acting ac thougb he » onld appro

pu it" ii |ii)itu.!i of whatever tn asurc bc in >i in
own n-e.

?

THE CLERK SUSTAINED.
Washington, Jan. 5..The laat Boom ol

R._.rc.. ,.t..m,.s, t,v . resolaUoo of March :t, i»-:i .,.

?^rV*t?.L" i" *¦." ft,,,, ..,,iu umorrolUAlex-
Bode, li. Th..,,.... ..,.,, Wltao. 1{n,,. mai 0|henr^
ordered, ii,.- Hoon ob Deeembei 20.1883 directed th.

;''f .«i.;>..,.,..tlll,1.,.,,,...i*sS£M I.e. em.,, 3,1883 TbeClert.1..., .,,;...,, t(l

rei ¦.. i n-t < .m.'..::, . of lb, 'i,..: . ?*',?', *;««¦
to whether lt was not the .nus of_i?oSto**M
men. IaenrrtOmtnl|wl_mglv«t«^ni^£^lu*-* h.' action ol iln citi_.

.**

NOT TO HIV LOTTERY TICKETS.
Washington, Jan. 5..Employes in the Port-

cu.. Department wen to-day informed hy tke Poel
uaaier Uenei .1 that the purchase ol lottcrj ticket* would
lui. .I-,.) I..-ic^.au. u as sufficient ground for n

JUDGE McCRARY'8 RESIGNATION,
Washington, Jm. 5..The resignation of

I KcCi-ory, at t'i" 8th Judicial Matriel, wm r.

; linday, ak it.»not take effect*©re March I.,, >..i Ukelythal aay one uni bc apI tu em'ceid him fer boo c time

TOWNS FIGHTING FOR HAILI:.

HaHTFORD, Cont,., Jan. ...-Thc Utxxu- ol
md Plaiavllleaii ., meran' potots .n ti,,.

mpply. Plsti
petiuoatotkel tor a ekartor empowering tito

tala laad ne mane ol i itt i sandy,bim]
I'.rits,i,,.ai,,l,s.t.iv,-,, noUeeof spoUcatl in tor tbeeatne !

: i additional water supply. Hlninvlli,.
:li make a MnniK-Hort lode-

nm tin- apj.ii.rtuoi, ot New-Brltata.

THE His ill RAI is AT SEW-ORLEASS.
Jan. 5,.The twek waa h,

****** ii" I. .- .. ula, mat *o_. hg Badtena ,

in 1:42. The consolstlon stakes were won by Malvollo.
Time. Ittt% Thc race for The limr*Drmoera' -.tsike.,
one and onee-quarter miles, waa non by Print-cm lu '«!:-3.

TIIE COCUTS.

MRS. DE BELLEVILLE A FREE WOMAN.

nEP. MAIiltlAC.K ANNII.I.1D BV .11 SI lei.. I'<'**>"-

1ICE.

Tho niarri.! fro of Mn. Edith De Ui neville
with Kieth rh k l>e Belleville, the actor, WM annulled

yeaterday by the order of Justice I. ( nohue. Mrs. De

Ibllcvillc, In tier funner milt to divorc.-, wn gr.)) ted a

larpeeamn eunony, and Mr. De lb neville eppnled
from tbe declnlon. About a limnili mn she bi gai I mit
for tbe annulment of ber niarriii-e. Testorday a bcailn_
wan held before Juatiee Donohue. Hm Ins Iiell(t\ Hie nnd

her lawyer, John H. BM, entered tbe court roofli SOM

after II a. m., and batae IS o'elni k al! tbe ti-tinionv

hstd been taken. At 4 )>. m. JasUSS PeaokaS bad prlveti .1

decision ll) favor of ibe pl.(b'tltr. There mn Mly four

IMrsonn in court III elites Kn He ncllcvlll-, ber UwyM
and Ju. tbe Denakae Mrs. De Bellerine wMplataly clad

in a dark inn. mni spfe.ared entirely calm and «cif-

peeeeeeed.
LouJh La Franc,m ationiey, tc.titled tkat kenned

t>K- Miii.iiicii- in Ike (ase upon Mr. De Bellerine nt

Breadway and Feari-et ea Deeembn 12. Be answer or

iioiioe of Biipeanawe had ben neetred fruin the de¬
fend mt, ami tin Iiui)- to sm iinssvi r bad e-p!i'ctl. Mr.

iiinl tbon product d the marriage eertMeate ot Mr. De
Heiiesjiift and juli,i Joesph, showing tbat Hie nlaia-
titr. former marriage hud i il;. :i plan la Lo__lonlM
Match 1.1876, Ike defendant's namewn idgaed ir-
li.dul lisineeris A'.i_ii«t ti Ile-uliii. with the inc ,i-

¦even rears, while Julia Joseph's «!..<. eras givn n

thirty-live. Bbc bal haunted her Bama with her mark.
Mr. /,:) )mi" stated thal sic wan still living; he hud re.

reived a letter fromhei brother to tkat effect la March
last , .

The (mis- otter testimony i." tkm of
Mi-. De lb ll -Ville. iis fOllOWS! I nus

burn in South Australia. I made the acquaintance of the
defendanl tn December, 1879. I was Hen atti if
school!!) Uatbomc, Melbourne, Victoria. Mr. Ut B, 'le¬

vine !. t'i re irrj bim ud I ona 'ni A. . he

((leiiioiis was perform) I onJanuary 1, ISmO,h1 Ue<
Melbourne, et Mack's Hotel, bj u mi'it- r Tbe certla¬
ctate of nun lime sv is (riven to Mr. lie ll' Moville. 1 miss- lt
the Inst time lu April, 'ssl. nt the Mo. lou linux- in (tun

city. He then d< itroyed i, Lossy pretence. 1 lived open¬
ly with lum us mr husband In Au .traliu, aad in thi* won
(ry, where be Introduced me idhi* wife. 1 desire to bara
tb) iu.,1,..,.- annulled. I deeann skaaas my Barneto
Edith Cornish, which lu a family name. 1 desire to ch:,mn-
my n ii e In eons* gn< nceof tia degradation mid notoriety
thai bas ii-c'i given BWbeeaasaol mj eal irtuaate .nar¬
riagc."

¦»-

BUMOB OF THE M.AIsIl' CAIMMsON MIT,
Tin* hourinc in thfl lari.-UitrriMmi Knit WM

continued baton Theodem HT. Dwlgkt n-fi-rtvt, sit Bo, -

Wiiu .t., schteetay. H.W. Pyler, TTllMem k.Beaei and
( .uikiiiiK uppoiireil f.irtln- plain'di's, and XX'. It

Putney, M. CL D_P anti Henry [_ »lliit.m for the Ce fein!-
ulilx. (Icoree Butler svas called by the pl_di,n fis aad gm B>

tn.mil ie, Mi. Bi in li Tke witne-« ene partially ii. if, .md
not in- nun; the objections of Mr. Clim,
biy answer) d thequestioBS objected to, fully, befon ke
eealdbeekaaked. Ilr.diaton uni w full
and as pel-distent n uaal cr-toli) rt Ii.ulutiotii were

oITered In evidence by tke ptain
Mr. C__s___a- i eased to tta betag idartttad.
Mi. Oonkltng.Of oouiae. Thin Butter nate un erm

In fore si by consent of both si »" went ev.r int fl now.
I have not heard lt read and do nol koow what lt eon),
lams I would like to hear it Mr. Putni y ls aol here, nut
.ball not he pre, Iud, dfroin o lien he, oin

As mi other witness was preeeot ead ne documentary
cs niel,ec hui., te iee nibmitted. tke court wasaboul to

iiu,,o,noe tue si'liminiiiei ,si wken Mr. CUntOH ;.!"-¦ snnl
saul be supposed uni ¦¦¦ Et
Friday, nineo', to Mr. Day's nagssjneinat belem tke
Bnprome Conti at Wai hlngten.
Mr. Coi,I.li'i '.' Hr. I'lint.in arose I llieuiflit 1t WM

to announce that defeudeat withdrew Die defence
Mr. CllutoD itu Mr. Oonkllng) Wbj ? Did yon think

yo,sr case .-. Baleai we abandoo oar defence
and I, t sun take bulgin* nt again ,; I
Mr. Conkll ' np on yum bind

b gt sun >.¦.. re gob ; to withdraw your de fen.-e.
Mr. Clint m Von don't

on yuin fm eh ir head to t' If 3 on
do, I'll I"- bimi,il you don't

. ?-

NOTA LIEN ON THE SKIRMISHING FUND
Jndge Trniix. in theSuperiorCourt, Chauibei s,

rc*,1- ye terday to
a lien upon Jeremiah O'Donoven Rc w's" akirniiabing
fiitnl." Mu'ciliy brought i )

Laky, Thomas P. Bowk,. John 1. Bn slln, William Carrol]
and Jason Reynolds foi |503, ¦ -01 ng tbat he 1
thc innis of the late Colonel John 0'Mabottey to Ireland.
Colonel (.'Mahoney was tb, b< id ol :'.
in this city in behalf of Irish Iii..ii
plaintiff asserts, sent Uk
tbe Irish heart." M M.000
sci-siies, but beret in,:. -1' ll, bronc))! milt tor thc
balance, and asked that lou on
the ''skirmishing efund," whi, i: wa iln
to be Usoil ut lils die retloil, ls _! ll, 1 -7n. 'io
of the luinl was $23,000
iiiii not violate the i. I
claim cannot he eon
best wa] In which to «:ct a Hen on tbe fund," h, wy., 1«
to -;
iniin. Tel- O'Donovan Ro al
helps the diligent.'"

?-

DISPUTED CLAIM !'» \ JUSTICESHIP.
Justice Bird, througli his coiiuk 1, presented
Jud ¦.¦ Dj kman, tal Court

White pi 'liis, jreatcrd ty, the mal
.or theJusticeship between him a in, who was
ileeted orer him lusi spring, ft is held tbal Ma
lisqnalifled from boldlnx ths ..

¦s'l nevcntt yean af ¦> ¦.¦ andi i I ¦..:. ed
be eexl b gb) il aumbi rof ve il pl
mu is 'kiii.i.i gnatod an alton itlve ts rn ol
nuile returnable befon Judge Brown on January li).
I'he lulliiilli.itlon of Hil-
leonie of the county with a gi anil
,s ill affect the tenure of Burro
or the third time over tyearago. r.hioh

I. ll ll, Wi -st, il -ll (

nd lt Ik ii Heired tl t thc till
11 Ihn

leit,lile., l.Si.l lll.lt Ul li,lei III (O
al the sad age ol thc In ti nh nt, - b

j'.'itt' r ot (ii-p ne Mi. .".
onstitutloual prohibition doe_ Dot ap]

?

WAS HE LOCKED UP VVITHOl 1 CAI *-i:.'
II. my Goldberger waaap]M>inl >d guardian of

loliii Fast,:,'.'(- oini ie.,i, j e-i iii i iii.r. .1, tbe
lupenor Court Cbamberx, to enable 1 -rn

igalnst Henry Fnlle, Henry Papenh anen snd Jol
ioss-;,,, foi btlMt l'ii|ui- ,.ni nod m.ni.-'.1.1- prose, ntl 1.

tates that be la a clerk, livlag al Ho. 809 Second"
ive., and thaton Decembers last, between IO and 11 p.m.,
.Ic'io-.s'ae :,,.ii I'.ioi ,,h nisi n entered his bed-roon
mee.I him i.nisi-- ir.m-.i and accompany them io
'..,i.. -tuti,,n in lits nim -t. I ;s -! wan then i,:, .1
vltb inihc//'] ineiit ami ss;,- locked up. Ile ss i-1 ken ne¬
ons Police .lushe. tm next da]
o Ike Polio* Rtntion, where .. was locked
ip until Ihe nevi dar. On Decemliei * bi
s.i jMinie until December 15', when he wan discharged,
i|i).,i hl«i appearance in conn Pant deel e was
ne ..ted sviiimnt a waiTanl sad that and
'iip'-nh ni ¦. ,i refused to make cbanren agalmd bim in
n'lrt. He allene- tbat thc whole proc, in -ti¬
nt. .1 liv ililli'

?

CIVIL N<»| r.s.
Henry E. Hawley waa appointed receiver yea-
ii':,is in .I'M I. .vu ui in lie Mi|'i' mc ,

er-, in Iii' 'sn, i i.- I,mu \V, (.lilies for the ile -e il "ur, of
bc tl'iu ol Wright Millies ,v Brother, spic, merch ml ,ol

m ii d. Henry II. AndI J il
uni lm .i rei :¦-¦;.i .1 In -u 11 salon from tli
H Mn t. Peck died receatlyal the bouae of ber
rather, Jared v. r. ck, sit !.. ..

inil.i - taking Ure In the nbsence nf her attendant \
ne ol H.i in d coastal ol tbi lah John I. M.
res entitled to f100,000, which waa p ld to bt-i
dminiatrators of tke Merrit I estate lu st o
n order rustled by Ffurrogate c..din. of
i.uiits. ll i- undi '-i.ioil bj ibe ..Me r In ii- nf Mi-- Peck

pave the money to her brothel', and they ], rpo
eglnnlng an tv Hon to re ov, r thdi
but sit ll.e tune s|,i I. ..-ls i! it siml gaVe it
f unsound mind. John IL Clapp hon been r,
heir coulm I,

A ni ILL ll/..'7s /.\ /'.'/ ALTY.
In rad estate circles Iiui, waa doi la wi b

nihe aay ol business, lu.il rs are ix
fvlval cannot be looked for until )i"\i ipring.
'."i'l tiielr osvn f.mis well mel ih- luveatorfor

inst int..dis bas drawnmon , ;,..,,.,
hun pemous simUarly situated withn ipeol to tbe stock
narket Fhn tbe tobies published by /.., Record and

'¦'¦'<¦ naveyaaen last .sci. ikowa tu ¦¦

in-'-i iiiin.: 1100,849,303, in_.ui,-I 9,078 cont,
Cpit-scuiiiig 9170,764,16.1 in ls..-, .,,.i iiirs ,.,,..

-I IR.219.490 in 1-si. ot u,, , -, ,,,,.
ctlong hod .seik n.- i,,i;,, \_" in
Lake han aold the lot on the

nilli ni Bevi nts fourth nt. fol , '.., ,
ift.s-- .i nth at. h.is been aohl hv Kirkland i Cn "foi

ii.,..- hu-ino,-,, hundred and ..,,(¦.
rn! nine in One hundred-end thlrtli
sc, bavi h.. ii aold hi I. Belluiu t< i k.17,50U.
" ie a It,..! 1 * I i .m. .,,.- hi ld ,,i

A Philfldelnhifl "aliop t.-iil Ibreal
roi fl,000,000damn .-. 'oi printing the nor-

'i I'D) lieiiiie un.le, n. |. .,,,, :l,| ),
ni al im i rrlatown II,

(iiircin, the most notoriong nmblerof En-
.pe, hut cnn mi i imp,.i ii conn ni in Rpaln. Can ia
i- li.-, i. km.ss n lo Win .u.'l low I Phi,oi tl
Un" sud Mon. IIU la»l ipli it io
/iisii-h rou!, ii.- bank. Art. r * ttin* li foi

¦i.i stilt ito qiutt at bon.i im a Trappist..
eisii.i. I'raua, iiuU

A BURGLAR RECAPTURED.
FRANCIS REILLY'S EXPLOITS.

ni nmi KSCAI'I'S AND SOVtnillMi Di III'

canna.
Francis Reilly, alias DmohM. nlias linn ison

the bu relur who escaped front the Presbyterial
Hospital laat iiKitilh, was recMjil ured em ly J eetttdaj
morning by Detectlres Mc Connell and * allay, win
found hun in Nixtli-iive. Mar I'.leveiith--t. Ile ha)
obtain)(1 uiueli notorietj on scconnt of tue ntunbei
of times he has escaped from cuetodj
linrn hr, began his rumor st a thiel abonl _ixtcci
V) Hs BfO.
lu i-t'.n he wu arreeted for n bnraiarv ir

WestchesterConntyand locked mi in tin- Vvhlti
Plains Jail. He escaped by sawing the ban of hu
cell. When recaptured, sentenced, nml m",i to .--iii.
Bing Prison, be was caught in tim acl of eacanlnj
fran tha roof of tba prison, 'Ihe wateh anon kio
was close afterwards nml be a i« compelled tn sci \ (

ont bte entin tenn of five yean. In 1874, soon lif¬
ter he ssas s,.) nt li bert v.* be attempted to reseni
two of bia companions,''Pete" Woods nnd "Uilis'
Williams, whu hm! been arrested ht Detectivi
Ilauil Ile failed and ssas arrested,but, heine son-

ten ed to ii year's imprl wnment in the Penitentiary
e caped after terring only ono day of his time Iii
¦tabbed ¦ United Btatn Deputy Manna! twain
months later, and waa locked np in Ibe nri. on at¬
tached to the lin -se\enili-st. Police Court, hui
ton sway mic of the ban in tho door cf the nil ni

night and escaped. In I tf70 he committed a burg¬
lary tn Roxborough, Penn., and while attempting tt
escape arrest was shot four limes m the legs and
body. When well enough to go to prison, ne ss:.*

sent to the Eastern Penitentiary, at Moyamensing,
I nun which escape was in ip" .' dole. He was libera¬
ted in 187N, and nefore ha had bean free ;, week
committed a burglary in a cutlery store in rbird-
ave, lleing srrestedpromptlr he was sent to >iuu
Sing for two years. Sunn aftei the expiration tn
hi i tt i ii, he was t-ent bink iii the same prison for a

rear on account of r burglary In ;t pawnshop in
At i ll sn--H. He linnie ii il' -, i l.i I .' il lien *i! tu e.i ape
fruin tin I uinl)' in IhHl, a-herelie had been looked
up fm tuwanlting si man with ii billiard cue.

In September, lfW3, Reilly was arrested for a

robbery in lllcecker-et. and senl roeedto Wing sing
Prison for live years. He escaped from thc prison
on _.o.ember 1*_ in company with Paul Wilson, a

fellow ) on vi I. Whi c ii - Hilting .> woman in < Ina-
bundi¦eil-.iml-MKtli-st. c;.i j is. ) )i'.'i-iiiiii-i he ¦ ar-
Hst ii. He resisted and waa clubbed ao badi) thal
he wae emt to the Presbyterian Hospital. II- mn
bis iistiie- as Dooohae and wn not noogniaed aa an

csciipi A convict n the time. Policeman l_t_eiui-
tiions. who wn.i wnl to watch the prisoner, fell

asleep, nnd Relll escaped from the h«»s|»ital aftei
Am iiiu.ss.-li in si nun e's dollie... i'lt/.sii

sip (l.-iuiv -1 from ii- force. Inspector Hymn
h -ned ihe nit milv ol i'n l ;.;.,.(' b, ime Reilly
.. .- recaptured, iniieci-s from .**.!.".' (jinn Priaon
leai Iii tl tuc city yesterday to ink)- poaeeasion ai

.'. \\ lill Will ll'ilSC tn ... |.il ti;. |________l_ff Ol
Ins fire j ca;s' santanna,

¦». .

IN8URA1.CE MEW. AND 1\< [DENTS.
compilation of tbeetatlstin ol suicides in the

United States daring the sntnmn mouths S niau-
b-T Octobi-r and November, l^'J was pnblianed
yestenlay in Ihe interest nf I if.t insurance cent-
pun ie., linie ss. ,.. ,i iT sun oies reported for tbe
three months. 1 io- grcatesi nm,,bc ;,i i, sing
wael! it tbo age of tifty. 1 ¦,. -111. - canard
16 suicide,., destitution ll, dissipation'Jl, family
tiniiii'i ,**. l. in .,.:,.( hil), love troubles _')'.. -icktions

il ol um '"'il iiimi -linn nt l'J. 'i'l.ohach-
elon vei 111, husband-- lui maid. 40, vi ve* 42
widows ... nml ss idowers 2'J. Tbe means employed
were. shooting HeJ iiiNtiiiic<*< Ud, hang-

', drowning 23, cutting the throat 31 anti
cnttiiig ni;¦ | : . \j teriann*
nnmbcred 12H, the li '.-! '..'., the (icrmans 114,
nnil tbe Iii-h 12. Thc others were of scattering
nationalities. The principal nccupati,
farmers HU, laborers 28, merchants 21. saloon-

- ll, and dome-die servant - 7.
xx,-: j.'is., in.ii mi. in ,'.. ne 2(1
i icides were committed and st nish! V's, lull
in si I, n es sui,Mi was connected a ith thc ci uno ol
murder,

Mnciicnii surety i orapanr, capital *. »uo,ooo,
has begun Mo, lob Broadway, Tbe

lee tlc hones! v nf toe em¬

ployee of banks, railways, end other corporations
nml Issne ;. ;iii.h fi ni -m. tysbip on
bonds aud undertakings of persons liol li i. judicial
tn,sis Lyman W. lb erly vice-president
nf ilse Fill litj .¦¦!,.! i ompany, is ths pro-

,| president of thc new oompariv.
liiirf ti.. ,. ,.'; », liner Plympton of

the Massachusetts In uruuee Department 1mm es*
the "n! eil Stales branches of tin London

iiinl I I the 1 rn hire Insurance Com-
"i i.ii'.i.iinl, limil of which husi h.in ¦(.-. ni

I'lnc-M.
Tho Qi rman-Amcri) an In -ur.,1

. will 11. upi-, wil li thoprovisions "t i li !
"Ut tillie.

.-tick ofthe Kational Fire Insurance (
ib! l.i-i t' :, '.'.. nnd ol tlu Stai i ire

III Ul.lin e l niii).,CIS ill I'l.
?-

TOBAI i 0 DEALERS' PROTECTIVE C
A meetin< '" h*af tobacco wus hi

Friday at theotliceol the United States Tobacco
i'i. im i. tn l'i; nu :i'i si ne s:i: ii ci tm protection :iLrniiist

.i 1". it t.iii; s -live tii'tiibci . ol
|, ttlinti firms were present. Tho Leaf Deniers'

'..!.,formed. The folio .¦

wen ebi tdl: President, A. II. Scoville;
¦' li: and secretary, A.

Si litili. ii b. ll.- 11--01 binnu dncided toadopl tin-
iilnn ol ¦', stein, il j he. I .ii il tatt lc

ii, h is as follows: Foch inemlierin to Imi
pi'..,'ieil .sith :i "nsill box in whieh are to be pl '1
anv au Hons relating to tho standing ol buyers.
Tlii il i< tobe foi .. urded from one brm to u

ieis made t be circuit ol all iii ms con¬
nected Hi .. :. oclution, \\ Inn the member

it ii i it i retui n. he will li;.il
ms questions ns given by nil his brothel

.-. Mr. Hammerstein Ins taken ont s plan
inr in. pa nt. aud in payment foi its u.e each
member ol the asaot intion ss iii p;iv to tbe inventoi

.:. Mr. Liiidbeim. ot No. UKI Pc ir -st.,
iterday tbat an effort would be made to eon-

si 11 ii hit.-1 In- Lent tobacco Hoard ol 1'rade with tbe
iou.

-O--

HE OMPAINT Ol \ 81 00F8 CAPTAIN.
'.in.ns, l.iit. rette, of Tottenville. s. I..

loop that carries coal from Perth Amboy,
an bu !.i I'-.liiM't slim. ,i rn tbe Kills to totten-
ville, on thc New-York -el I s\o inotithsaKo, 'ap-

tam Lat top ss-ii-. swinging cle ii
'i tbe ;i'"iv Ile wharf, to cron ovei to tbo New¬

port, two \ niin menjumpedon board. Even
ptain I.ntn'..''He makes the rot si

.inn tb lisn ;t cargo bi
to take oul try papen the sn. as ll
his veesd were going to South America, b
I'erl h .'. i-i i.; entry, and inn susi- t lu¬

nn! mi bia ship's
thc s,--ci \ ied b'. the Custom House

nini i.ii'. on arrival al Pei h Amboy. He loss been
waiting lm 11 -, tm- tbe red tape
to unwind tli ¦. .ll restore to hun hi pt''peily and

li op to «iiii lu- hs nu. Ile
iii.it il." two persons were acting as bin

trew, or tbat thej were m his employ, declaring
they merely stepped on board io gi t acron the
Kills bj .'ili't.

IONAL GUARD NOTES.
ba i., mile ii si to pande i'i

ratigm battalion illili on Tuesds
I'l'io'k. 1 be ci,,i,i.iisies \\,n mwemble foi skirmish
inii. guard monti iug mid instruction in sentinel

ei lu 'ii iiu di ill-rooui, si, il lm Mi manual of
. ng m thc -., ind ro mi in the

following order, beginning ou Jami ii i: I.. I. A.
lt end i 'in drill-room, and C, l», ll, <. ann
K in th n, ou iln' Iii il wi 'ls, alternately
s.i, sveek thereafter. Tbo commands .sill be
Ollll'll,

!». t Mci or. : and
il tn thc

,'i .Mm isisil I., n ei.,,nc Ibiard and tin Hoard will
al tb" Ailinn v in-ni ni..

The non.commix Inned ofiicn s-.ill ;¦ pcmbli
l". .. ; -¦¦.'."!..

im poi , ned lol in ranks
ll Hie I.l

(' . ll it will ten¬
ter a review to Col Ve uii .li ... ll, to be
.illn.SI llb...

< oxi mr.: r of i e union.
" I shall have tbiitl'-fi' .."'!. on '

A idrew Ni .. lou, bc printer,
bo db . ! leis last *. inii Isis,

-.¦- tn hit li tai b,. n
re fulfill) M. bi I .' I .ll liavc pnon !i li md
ii gel il lt'ii-j Hil right, A nins; ii i;i,i.i,e.| ycsterd IJ
rim li pi'ovctl conclusively tn 1113 mimi issi- ,is-:n-

ciii ..... uicn. U'l loiiin-ll, ib, prc ,iih nt,
rent to '.::. Munro and lu '1 lo bin tbe min ,-.

il ie.ike :i ciiiiii.111 to do Fie e m I. itt
le-s ride thiiti I am doing it. A- I

li.-.-I, laing monej evei sion tbe
trike. I am willing to wager nnv rea .le amount
hat be can't do tbo work and paj union prices. 1
ave had two books completed ont of town. Tba
ri, paid was twent -five) .eil .1 bom ind . rn -.

a

lill NAY- ll',ll I INO IN A >| MU.I
,1 price-fight took pli.n 1 riday niuhl

n stable on I weuty-flftb-st. bi tween Ninth and
ctn i'se-. I lie participautn were two local

(I'linni nd Johnson. 1 here won kbonl
ne hundred socctntors. 1 he Suhl a .1- for a small

'¦.r tn- rules of ihe London prize-ring.
wentv-six rounds were fonghl In forty miuutes,

!.. n O'il irlit, Johnson being
-tami n.i In .1 alli ¦! i he

brui il ii. rc -

¦ ss. and both men .¦. terri blj punished. Aftei
.1

. ii nts loni, ii up. anil ii general row oct urred, iu
tola ts. ri lira' ii, .¦ one e ss

A WOMAN Iii l.'.M.I" I" I'l.Al ll.
tb. wifi "I .'"1 11 !.'. Smith, ol < itt Island,

ns taking lui husband's timmi limn the
csi 1.1,is nt m.mi. bei apron caught fire and she
i.ib ia 1.1 ll, e ..a voil* I ll.Je.ili - at i'1,. m.

Samuel Cochran, hearing lier cries, hurried to her
assistance, and in irving tn smother thc tinnies had
his hands badi; burned. Mrs. iSmith was fifty-one
J eilis of il .'e.

A LAWYER AND ills CLIENT AT ODDS.
John A. Grow,a lawyerat Mo.53 Broadway, in the

Jeffers ui Mai ket Police Conrl yesterday waacharged
vs ith grand larceny and held iii.f.riOO hail. The com¬
plainant, Wa I lei A. Mayhew, age twenty-two, is an
Englishman who eame tn tin- ooaatry last sprint*
lind bas lol ¦ fast life t s cr sim ,., On November 2 1
be was charged with stealing an opera-glaee and a
-;'.. .-i--no'.ititcd pistol and waa committed for trial
by Justice Dully in the Jefferson Miirket Polioe
Court, ihe next day ball was procured, charles J.
Fogan, nf No. lilt) waverly place, beeomlng bonds-
nian. M:i\lii sv miss asserts tbal (irow called on him
at the Merchants' Hotel, in (Ort land t-st., a tow days
after bis release and told him that Mr. rogan must
hai o B2B0 security for going on the bond or thal he
would deliver him un to the police. Mayhew savs
that be secured .*. 100 and handed it to Grow, who
promised that the mattor should be arranged. On
December u* Mayhew was arraigned and dla*
charged, the charge against him being withdrawn.
He immediately called on Mr. Fogan to rei urn trio
.-.I."))) and learned that Grow bad given Mr. Fogan
no money, and timi Indeed Mr, 1 ogan xxu. ignorant
of tin* a hole altair.
Mr. Grow a. id laal night: "Thia bim, Walter A.

Mayhew, ls the eon of au architect, and formerly
lise,| at Vi., ii ( heises pace, London. England.
On November '_'l he engaged me to defend him.
He hadspen all hia money ont I made np my mind
'! I ii wimbi be tafe to gel him I ailed nnd - eui d

li si"e. I did everyti Ing tbat I could for him
furnished him money to cable tn bis solicitors and
to bis amit in London, and kept him at the Mer¬
chants' Hotel in Uortlundt-i . nntU his remittances
arrived. <>n December 28 I succeeded tn ge ting
tbe complainant to withdraw hi charge, and May¬
hew was discharged. He baa paid me at different

1325 for fees and for moneys that I had ad¬
vanced to him His charge tbal I (.'ot
liim mi ta
lu ely fiilsi

money Inuit
representations at any time ia ai so-

IIOMI. SEWS.

IMINENT ARRIVALS.
OtUey House.Ex-Senator William A. ..'.il¬

iac,-,... pennsylvania, and General Oeoroe B, Williams,
of indians. S'ett Tori lintel Concns-imnn J, s.
Robin e.i, of Oh I,"' ir.;,e. Uotel.Senator .T.
.-sin ii i.l, ..! Kim i'i Breem ri n d J, II.
Wli-i ii, of W'')nin_lou, Del.tttor Boneo.the Bet.

l:

NEW-YORK CITY.
Aiiv-tslisi \se,!%. 1,291; births, 7<U; d"*i*lis\

57i>. uml tnarriagi a, '¦', '3.
Mon Ignor Capel 1* to lectnn in Steinway Hall

¦,;, .l.i rn iry -. bli ibjecl being " How lo Look ni a

l'i' ure."
Uie Cecils'! li' >\ .. ian < burch, In Weat lifi.v-

ierenth-et. sill he dedicated to-day, bavingcleared
itself of debt.
"A drunkard proms n llsgraei to the world and

tamerin" is 1!.icnuraaing device eouspiously
.displayed in au Bast-side groa bop.

DrJohn Lord will deliver s twenty-fire
historical lectures in (.bickering Hall nn M md lys
and Thursdays at ll oYlo h iu igonjauuary
l i.

:'.!'. been eleeteda trustee of the
American Safe Deposit Comp. i\*, at Fifth-ave,
and I'oit.'.'-.sei miil-si.. t.) till tue place of John I).

.le epfa (mil. will lecture on "England and
i" in< 'bickering Hall to-morroweveuiug for

tho le in lt of th, **. veutb Street Methodist Episco¬
pal Church,
The 'second annual course of lectures in thc

Church ol the fMraui rs will ba opened on Wednes-
das e. .-iii'.i when oorge Kennan will speak of
'¦(in: Life in Kibci
The Baxter Street M ision ittracts some strange
andi. Italians, Hungarians, Hebrews, IrUh-

i, tramps, hoys, and even Amen, ans

..i, i. ii een ai the a line time.
J'llin N. ti rotary of tin- National Tem-

parnnco .¦. iety, will leave tso- citv in abonl a
ith. Ho will visit the (larolinas,

Florida aud otbei places, for the benefit of his
In i,nh.
I'..nm atm Brothel i, of East Fourteenth-si., lensed

the entire adjoining buildings, which
witb their present buildings ss ill make a frontage of
seventy-five feet, running -IO feat throin.'h to

eutb-at,
mi N r.WS OF im: CELTIC.

Tie -*. ii p Republic of the White Star Line,
which arrived yesterday, brought no news of the
Cell ic ni lu same line, vs bich has imt boon beard of

__.

TWfl DROWXI.D,
Two horses owne iy Isaac D ildman, of No. 835

> frightened on tbe pier al t he
foot ol \s. . Pw .nty-tirst-et.;yesterday aud jumped

i.l. They were drowned, although several
ui 11 cl to rosene them.

I '.lit M. ol! Il III'Ml'\'S Willows.
The Women's Nutional Industrial League, Char-

lotti Iii in id'ut. bas adopted resolnt ions io
las ul lin caring for engine house ..

etc b id relatives of bremen \sh'>
lie Bl | iee.

HU im\ is ci: Y DEBT.
The report of tho Controller fur thc year ei

1 lid-m. ct ;l|, -...A, s.iosvs tha* tin' n t-t lu inl.'il 'lob I.
on Dei un i -fl, IHS2, wu8.f!»d,lll,UiM58, audou

ni :d. I uti'J, ...').-*..) k;,()._.. HS. sho .*. ing a re¬
ttie year of $3,595,922 7i>.

N.ii s ;: .lin i.n ue FOB CREDITOR*.
the assignm int of Charles and

' Lierm ith, mer. hauls, of No, 32
Mm tt=-nntitli. give the ha¬

il) .i.'i aa the nominal us* ta, #130,-
lil ll.il ll sets, $97,93ti')'-'.

in. ^ si.im, in iii: lin st il SAILOR.
' itain Alb n, of the schooner llupc Cower, upon

whicli a lentil siiibii wus found bunged neat len-
lu October, was lu tbe city yesterday

andexpressed great indignation that astor) had
be a publish .1 suggesting tbat thc mate of the
M linn el bad Iii.Hired the sailor.

lh" third ol .Mr. Chadwick's series of Sunday
lectures mi " .M ii. Women and Poets" ssili

he delivered tlus evening in the {.econd Unitarian
ii..iii,, al t I.moil aud Congress sts. I'he

is ¦. Mil.....;.¦.¦ Puller," .itu! bu interesting account
ol this remarkable woman's life and wont may be
I'lpi'l li ll.

inti:,!::' .sun BOBBER. BY HIS FATHER.
I.e.ip. lil Simon, nt N". l-l East liouston-st.,

'I his sim. Edward, age tiiteeu, before Just ii o
in, ye terday, at Easer Market Police Court,

.-. nh i.ir. ens. li was stated tbat tbe accused boj
is a ile-. i,ei li.'iii tin- I'mti il Man s Nus v. Ile ssas

held im trial In default ol $700 bail.
Hills iii savism imf. JABKZ HOWES.

rite ship Jabez Howes, which went ashore on
Palae Hook on January 1, is being relieved of her
cargo by light) rs. 1 he goods are consigned to Sut-
t.iuu a s ... ni No. 82 li.iiit-st., ss im said lani night
that they hail strong hopes of being abb' to raise
tbe ship, aa she lays In an easy position and bi a
Strong Vessel.

KEW-YORK ISSOCIAT1 D PRESS 01 HC1 RS,
At a meeting of (be New-York Associated Press

rcstcrday the following officers wore elected:
President, David M. .Stone, of Tht Jonrnal el Com-
nii. .¦ berretary, Whitelaw Reid, of Tm Trihi si ;
i scent ive Con int tee, Cyrus W. Field, of Th* Mail
ami i..I,!.,--, Joseph Pulitzer, of ike World, aud
|)|C. id .'ti. Millie.

Ai i I si H Of ROBBING illili' BROTHERS.
,'nliu Pcrgueon, age sixty-two, ni Nn. Sd West

Ninili-i. sssi-. charged in the Jefferson Marked
Police I lii ;.c-ii id is sviih feloniously appropri¬
ating about .-.-.I.)mi), tue propertj of three brothers,
William R., rtamuel Galbraith and l'i sm!-.lin Ulad-
m in I un mn a md. Ile was paroled by Ju-tue \\ hi te

foi taininal ion next Fi luuy.
lil! f OF -I v i BK r»AMP I v\\s.

'1 he lass. ni Ki md 'onnecticnt relat¬
ing ttl trutupi arc o severe sn to koop a large
number ol tuc brotherhood, who wonld otherwise
be roving, in ibis city, In some cases men ont of
employment, uud who rails desiri work, say they
an ail,.ul in i. I-.. Ki .'. Vork to seek it for fear ol
I" ing imprisoned si tramps in adjacei | states.
the iiel ball was up on the Prospect Park skat¬

ing lake and in tilt- wiudows ol tbe street cars
ja terday, indicating tiwi then waa skating there,
a id ii is c-iunated thal nut lees than
...ciiii persons, yoiuig meu and maidens, and ros}
school-children, made haste to ai ail themselves ol
tin* uri viii ¦< free skating, rbe ice was in capital
condition. Al Washington Park scores of skilful
skaters skimmed ovei the imootb surface oftbe ice.

PERK ii'i ai imiii IND HR. in mm.
Pere Hyacinthe, a 1 a days before he left town,

called mi slr. Bcrgh al Ibe oillce ol lbs Society tor
the Prevention ol rueltj to Animals in company
wiih hts wife, but as tho preeidcut wa* absent at
the t ime ol the s i-n the \ isitor ss mir the follow ins
sentiment upon his card: "Les bommea scront

[mites en 11 les hoinmes quaud Hs seront charita-
lu. -iiisei- bs ilium mi.' Men a Ul be just toward
nu ii a bau tbej arc kind t" animals.

MR. iiaum M s iii num. r PRIESTS.
Barnum's elephant is on tbe way. A cable dis¬

patcb was received yesterday from Malta, where
the steen nhill, leiiasseiiui, touched on her wuy to
England. I bis di scribes the animal ns lin cen sen,,,

ul age and as seven feet six inches lu height, ll>'
ba tusks two feet long. Indisposition be isai
Bini docile. Mi. I'..11 ii u in -.ii" (hut he bas Ha, Ul,ia
priests and ag' utsin large numbers with thc

rill BRITANMI 1 AI.JW81 OX TIME.
R 1.1 urti ig) nt of .White Star Liue, .peaks

highlj "t tim m rvIce i .I on finlay bj the
Kin il p. iii,'. ni sud thc poli) .. In uuinagin i the
in, in ih. Bril tu lc. ll- .< timi tin-' les im em-

j,!i,i rsof th ,, .li i ipiiue.
I be ss aiel e a - pll
charged, the couipartiucnl lilied with other freight,
aud ilm si. .,i iel start) il s '. fl miuiili tiftci the
appoint! tl¦ " rfeel order.

( Ullin I. SS HU sn-.|'l-l;.,ns; s IXO I'

h. ii .'risby, a lawyer, ol so, 253 Hroadway, in
th, lomb* Pi "i'1 was cbargi d bv
Janies (Uuuucll lu tbe ni Uer ol ihe estate ol his
brother, Uoberl llinu ell, a llremaii who diet] in
1bel, that he bad Crauduleul , I..,,, i a

co-administrator, and having receive-**1 $1,000 from
thc trustees of tho Kins Department Relief Fund
and ij.1H hark pay dne thc dead tirettuin, ho had
misappropriated thees amounts. Justice Duffy de¬
cided to refrain from Interfering in thc matter until
it shall have been disposed of hy thc Surroga'e.

tiik POLICY ni: vi Kits hki.i> Foll tidal.
At the Tombs Police Court yesterday twenty-

eight men and one woman, wini were arrested on
Friday night for selling lottery policies, were re¬
quired to furnish bail each m thc sum of tl,000.
Dist riot-Attorney Olney, when asked whether ho
bad anything to say In reference to thc criticisms
made hy Inspector Bynes of ibo past administra¬
tion of the ol_oe, svith regard to dealers in policy.Bald that be did iud wish to say anything exoeptthat all cases would bo tried as fast as they could
be aresnitad.

I) POATI iv savivo BAVKS.
Aecordingtothe fortieth annual report of the New-

York Association for Imploring tne Condition of
the Poor, tho number of saviag hanks in tbe
county of Mew-York for 1882 was twenty Bvoj tba
amonnl of deposits wnaEJ22!l,n,22Ai) I, an Increase in
ten years of over 904.000,000; the nnmber of de¬
positors was ...o.nui; an arenas aas>ooot of de¬
posits, 9888 ii t. I beee Bgnres indicate much thrift
and economy uinnnir tho artisan and laboring
clus cs. i he Association dree tbeae statistics,
wishing to encourage thc pooi tosnva their earn¬

ings.
THE BEAVER LIMP VRMEIJ TO BE WITHDRAWN.
Sos ifer Brothers, of No. ol Benver-st., said yester¬

day that owing to the Illiberality of Hie freight
compaiiii's of tbe railways centring al New-York,
they bave decided to withdraw the ships of the
Heaver Line rnnntngbetween New-York and Liver¬
pool. The freight wus mostly for Canada, and thc
rates wi ic abonl twice ns nigh as the two com-
i-i ting lines that run between Liverpool and Port¬
land. In the summer the ships of thc Haver Linc
ran directly toMon Ireal from Liverpool. Tbe pori
expenses of New-York were also said to ba twice
as bigb as- in Portland.

ARRAMilMi Knit CAPTAIN K VIY's y, gr.RAL.
I'he inspootni's andcaidams of polioc beld s nicot¬

ine nt Police Headaunner. yesterday to pass re .<-

lutions on the deatfi of * 'aptain .Innes Kealy and n
make arrangements for a representation ol i he offi¬
cers at hia fnneral. Inspector Murray wasHectcd
chairman of si committee of arrangement land Cap¬
tains i',iilicv, MeElwain, Mount and Murphy were
made members of the committee. Attora consulta¬
tion with Mis. Kealy Insiiector Murray ann.cod
t iial t ie V iel al sm ii iiii take place on .Sim olav soon
alter Kia. m. Superintendent Walling, three In¬
spectors and six c iptain ss il' net as pall-bearers.
A TEAR'S wick BY wu ni.iui. r rr titsrv.
The i' port nt tbe work ol the District Attorney'.

office for January, 1883, prepared by chief clerk
Donnelly, shows that 11,800 casi's were received
from the Police Magistrates, and 3,28.1 persons
were indicted. The unmix r of eases disposed of by
the Courts of General See lonsandOyer and Tar-
iniiier s-. a 'A, l ',.<). I bree murderers were sentenced
tobe hanged, aud three others wert* sentenced to
Imprisonment lor lite. Convicted criminals to tbe
number of 002 i ere sent to thc stsite Prison and
(180to the Penitentiary. I'l.lal unmberof con¬
victions was 2,020, of which 110 wiro m lottery
ii-ul gambling sises.

a Ml m"i.'tAt 1 ROM TIIE MAiiiUMi: taaociATIOX.
rho Maritime Association of Ibe Po oi New-

fork seal a meuioris t'> Congress yesterday,in
which it said tbat it wns Indispensible io abolish
consularcharges anon vessels; National, Btate and
city taxes npon shipping; advance wanes to tea¬
men, and three tnoiitn*'extra pay to seamen dis-
cbarged abroad, witb thoir osvn consent orfor
(ause. Tho following provisions were also sakod
for: Materials fm shiD-bnilding and repairs lo be
1. of dutyi shii tnres out of bond io be duty
lie; reduction of hospital money to twenty cents

permontb; reasonable allowance for return pos¬
tage of wrecked seamen i limit of individual shin
ov mrs' liability, and a Govern neilla! department
ni commerce,

a roi ii ima \ is \ oiso DERI.T rr''-iiv.
Policeman Henry E, Nugent, of tbe Thirty-second

Precinct, went to tbe London I'beatre in the
Bowery on Friday night in plain clothes, and be¬
tween the acts he lefl the building for s slmrt time
without securing s return check. The door-keeper
would not admit him without s check, and Nugent
became sn abusive tbut lie wu- ,u rest, d liv Poiii e-
mauilnrii-i.ni' he Ton tl. Precinct,asa <1 -orderly per¬
son. At tbe t-ltlridge Streei Station Nugent proved
tbat ho wns un officer and Sergeant Dabigreon dis-
i'intmi-i liim. Yesterday s complaint sssis made
against Nugent at Police Headquarters, His eaae
svili be before the Polio Commissioners next Wed¬
nesday.

EFFORTS ro LIBERATE POLICEMAN SMITH.
Efforts were made yesterday by Superintendent

Walling and Inspector .horne to iff Policeman
.-sm it h. ss ho is in the .Tombs, cl nrged with the kill¬
ing of Thomas Fitrn tink, oul on bad, smith -was

committed without bail by Coroner Merkle, tho
jury finding that the shooting was unjustifiable.
I he opposite opinion is beld at Police Headquarters,
[m.pei ia I borne called upon tbo District-Attorney
ana obtained an opinion that tbe commitment waa
nn belter than so ni ni- li waste paper, bnt Justice
Dully was unwilling to interfere in the absence ol
thn inquest papers, winn Inspector Thorne tried
to obtain them al the Coroner's office, be was told

I- were not copied snd could nol ne had.
llie Inspector grew angry, snd spoke of Corouer
Merkle in rather uncomplimentary terms. When
In tint the pa pi rs amii. I in inti svit b them toJustice
m i.s. the magistrate decided to put tho matter off

till Monday, ss ben it ill come up before bim in the
\ ni let ni" Police Court.

BROOKLYN.
Anthony Darmstadt, jr.. who claims to bo a

lawyer, was held b,s Justice Naeher yestenlay in
._(Mi bail for retaining some pension papers, the
property of Mrs. Ellen Martin, a soldier's widow.
,lulius Matone, age twenty-two, and Emanuel

KoM'f, aire -i\t a. nailors on tbe brig William
i'nipps, li inn iii the Empire Stun », had ilieu luimls
io badly frost-bitten yesterday tbat i hon removal
rn si hospital w;is necessary.
John Allen bas l.ronghl a sui, In tbe Snpreme

ll .'.,000 as damages f,om the Cen¬
tral Park. North sud Eaet Rivers Railroad Conl¬

oi ibis city, for Injuries received by being
[brown from ;i car belonging to the oompany.
Sidney Beedie bas sued his wife, Ada M., in tbe
itv Court, im' absolu e divorce Each is about

twenty-three years old, and t boy were married in
>i inin I-, i-O;. The grounds are Mrs. I' edle'ses-
siniiile in Moy last- wlien she wont to blom Palls
i. [oin me.- Eran! ll. Krat ka. who wrote to her as
ns "darling wife." Other improprieties are also
iharged against ber.
'Ibo total number of applicants for examination

n both grades of the Brooklyn Civil Sirs nc was
bu ts-iiiiie. nt whom twenty-eight were second-
(rude and eleven dret-grado men. I'he salaries for
bes, i,md giadc an $1,000 to $1,500, and for tlie
ii-i uri.i.le up in .-ri,omi. Unity-three pas- .1. Thc
.ii laiy is still in iiicipt of applications. Por
ho tiiinl grade, salary 11,500, no applications
mve lit'tii made

JERSEY CITY.
Chief of Police Murphy received a dispatch, s.

lila,, from Superintendent of Police Adams, of
instill,, informing bim of tbe arrest of Johu ¥.
Ipengemen, who is wanted iu Jersey City for
orgery.
A new reform association, to hp composed ox*
luslvely of men who pay their taxes, has ben
rn moil iii Jersey < itv. The Ural meeting was bold
.a Pndaj night, with ex-Congressman liardenbergh
tithe chilli.
The suit a.min si the Penna} (vaniaRailroadbrought
iy Mrs. Nniiis m the County Circuit Court was
.includedon Priday. Pifteen minutes after tho
uri retired a verdict of $1,750in favor of thc
J nunn svu- returned.
,ruin) Wutul, a negro convict from Union Hill, who

-. nen ing ii three mon tbs' terni in the Penitentiary
t .-nuke Hill, attempted to escape on Priday night,
narau across the Hackensack Kiver oo tho lee.
I" ssas pursued bj Keeper Smith, who (ired a riilo
bot al aim, the bullet entering his leg above tho
ii"\ Inflicting a painful and sos tic wound. Wood
ad i" lu-1 then tu the hospital.

NEW-JERSEY.
Harrison.-.The superintendent of the Mila
1ml Thread Works announced a redact¬
ion in wages from ..10 to EB per
reek a few (lass bro, and the spinners went
n a -trike. On Friday a Dumber of KiiL'lirdi
peratives were brought norn Providence. B. I., to
ike their plaits, but npon learning of the strike
icy refused to go to work. lint Hamsun uud
ewark spinners cured for them and raised a

ibscription to pay their fares baek. Yeaterday
bout ono hundred spinners mel al their beau-
iiartei- and marched in procession to the railroad
ut ion. as jiu escort to the Providence men. The
ni"i -a' thal the, were deceived bj tho Dpi. u-

the superintendent.
STATEN ISLAND.

si ipucTox.-.£rastnsBrooks,Assemblyman Moore,
iliiau Poet and others held a conference in the vil-
ige hall yesterday, and decided to advise the vii-
igeauthorities to take steps to establish streets
trough th, Seamen's Retreat property.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
Mama isi i\i( g..Coroner Il vlei ls about to ii ri di¬
tto theorigin ol' the Un' tliat occurred carlj un
ew Year', day.

-?
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Il ll:i.-l\ AIR lil MU lil I) MOM Kl IN 11*1 llll-

iMi w i\n- ill BIOXAI Bl 111 ICE RI I'm-1

Cold air, like love, is a great leveller, nnd
sees rich and poor, Mg sad small wen oa tbe taine

\. i., those sslin 'li'i lei nm i upon I

OttngSSt, like sn mans iiiii'e H'M peBSlTS I*.itleii.es,
.. -J, ,i -i.i. - ,.¦ .. ii is..; Dovers, The vlad
ros aad made its ehlUIng prsseaee felt \sithin

e se.un nd crawled up solaal columns wita
..r.i lin." a poker. I* hurried et snd

innis with a shin k, mut mum lt doubled on ll
mnei d ims n iipoa u pedestrian's sal sad shu ii serena

Itj ii ill r.iik v. it ti u crowd "f I.tins' hootblai ks behind
Tbe Signal Ben lei official. Mid iti.it tae reloetty ol

ng
the wind was only ten miles sn hour, but lt must bave
been weaned wltb tts exertions long before lt climbed to
the top of the Kqulunie Building.
The Inconvenience and dt.coii.fort endured by

the pasDcn^er. on tbe elevated railways ware great
Not more thun one-half of the e«rs were properly bi-nt**t;
water-tank, were frozen ap, nc tires had to be drawn
occasionally. 1 he travel on the Bridge wat Mr lit In the
morning. Later thc ears were crowded, although the pas¬
sengers were obliged to rely upon animal beat to warm
thrin selves.
At tbe Miirn.il Service Bureau a Tkibckk reporter
wm Informed tbat the fall In temperature waa reor rmi
t'irii ic-liiiiit ttn- country. The Mm ot frenzlng weather
hud reached tb* Gulf ot Mexico and tbe northern part of
Flotilla. At « o'clock In the morning tbe thermometer la-
dleno-d only S** shove *em j at 9 o'clock lt Indicated 11>.
After 5 i). m. the mercury beean falling and continued
tl.i iiiirliouf tbe night, wltb the promise that to-day
would be the .oldest day of the -rason. The temper*.
fur'-In other parts nf the country waa ss lollow.: Jamea-
town. Oak., 4S below serei Hsndess. B. A., 'Air- t>eiow
rero; Ia Crosse, Wu gpa below aeroi Moorhead, Minn.,
3ty> ImiIow tero, I_*avcnwurtb, Kan., iiO' tielow tero;
bl. Louis, Mu, .'lo nelliw tate, and Omaha, Neb.,
MS below Sera Nun-Incbeaof snow fell at Knoxville,
Tenn., within eight hourn, and the alorm ls proceeding
niirthea-urly, New York lielng directly within Its eourae.
1 he heavy west winds which are blowing along tho At-
lilllie ciismt wlllhasea tendency to send ti.e -torin bo-
yowl the tea-board. At Memphis, Teu_., tbs thennoms-
ter fell thirty decree* In six hours, and at ti Bs m. waa at
the rero point.
The kies ahove the city were clouded from early more¬

ll)* until nearly sundown, when the sun ittssOlTed lia
vapor in the west and hurst upon the city In a flood of
crimson, j>_rt>|o ansi g.,ld. As th sun sank ixlow tha
bonton the clouds seemed to follow it until, when twi¬
ll .lit came, Iks (louds Sad saeeasssj both moon snd alaru.

linn: isryist: is cineago.
ADVA.VCK IV T.IK I'liU K OK WIIKAT.A HRKAK EX-

I'Kt Till) IN* Ci HIV.
inv ti.imii .in no run TttiBirvr.i

CHICAGO) J.m. Ti..Only thii*tv -four cara of
wheat sad IM ears sf assn suer.' msslvsd io Isg. Th«
weatkerle still lae tavarefer tba IsseHsgeSf grain at tho
t itliiiis, .mil besides tho r.illrosid peSflS Mf that their

trains, leaded 'sith |TSla Sag cattle, are Iiln, kad.-d at
.ill p lints. Oily lei niles front thi* city two Waiia-.li
trains leaded alth tattle kars essa Mesfeadsd for two

daj s. When they wot; Masked list night tiff y
I' ti" eattls trees dcid. Tn. ssndMsn of
fruin mid .stock trsuns hundreds of uiilcs north must he
deplorable. Tke stackyard asa sag thal of nil thc tioga
reeetved wilkie tbe past twa days sas-Ssntk sre dead,

I'lie jitini ijii.1 sui ii .in the u'rstin inirkets got to-day,
liles ,',it fi on tie ililli ree. l|lts. g t l|e»i. SS ere CI-

plained ny ike ia > s Ms -v thea and Ike n>sv tu msssasM
tkere iras nally as gsa r taeea for tmriti.. There wss

reason, perkana; Bsss^ksand freights wero re*
dueed to30 eeata per 1U0 on grim. Union there U an
iid.'uuiM. at New-York ami Liverpool, or a decline
bera, tins little drep in rate- win
rut no Mimic. I'm iln-ru, ure, tiie rumor wai skiead lhat
the statlath l.e n v- ,o Ignrssen Iks a 1hii»i«- supply win maka
edecrease of000,000 Iraakels next wank. STksasalssad
toni .sin mi Ike curb si -i '>-"- Rsr M ty, UM lop Igars for
tie- 'i iv, hut tin- proepei t- have beeesss tuft tee au sally
ids'.mee in tills gratti. Tlie good " hillls" have boondie
lind ont. The little fellows aili rd ind s > efcanes ig.iiu-t
the rich haases vklek sn s(>iiing.
Lester a <'o stafaa M imve suds one lergi sals sfwheal

fur :i liverpool eastasser. faek Qsdahy says
" buy cern sad sell wheat." sadpredicts tbat tken will he
.it li iat6< nts tu tel* kim! of a .straddle. .. I believe Unit
Inn still lie." be - i.ss. ":i lillie lu-.- ik Iii cn: ii. There ts tl

!>.._.' ]-iil m es ors limed sturts lo advance; bul il l-Omuid
to go up. a time l- eotntag anea eera win be a gn-^t
lum h.i-e. Wheal nf eoorse m.iy edvaaee i little in svtu-

petbj silk corn, but lt ls a big sole oo all butaes." tim
grain ui.irkri. .ill eloied strung tO-Ulgbl on thu
curb, with the crowd pre.ll ting hluher daiSS
fni Monday. Wees next week at tim epealaa win de-
lniiii ii;...ii Ike westber. Ir tim weather i» mlldcs the
receipts of Wlle.lt Will tlc lal'v'. Tile d'l.lSUl col ll SS ill
..Nn oome ainag

1'iirk (I.I L'O eents higher lh.it: list ni.ht, lani amt
ribs IO cents blgber, Tbe msrket la upset sa the grain
market ls by tue filling od la receipts. Tkere were oaly
4,500bogs ii the y inls, snd they svere inghci. a packer
ssiys; "I'm it imii on pro. isl.m-, hut noald
'mt like to predict tke emirs.- of prices
im- the next fortnight any searer thia this:
il prices aie Ul inls Iniii for the next fortnight, then
tkern ls pretty retrain to bes i>i^ advance, if mild sn stk*
or conns, however, sod tlie receipts sra n omi, there univ
ho a sohstanti.il preliminary break." Fi braary i>ort
dosed St 11 I 5* '-.;: .'.tun try lard tl gi I?.,. |...|eete.|
coin-old mi ll oeiils Heller S'o. 2t.ed,is,u healthy -i_ u.

THE SEW-ESQLASD FISH CATI H.

Bodrov, .Jun. ¦">..The report ol' the Bonton
Fish Bureau shows tkst durra tke last si u the eatekeC
mm keri by tin (few-Kaglaad fleet WSS 236,685 barrels,
sdeereaseof 15*2,17S barrels ss compared ultu thc rsai
before. Tbo catch of around tish. Including cod, bsddock,
bake, pollock ami cuak. was 1,061,608 aiunUls, in lu-

il 102,704 quintals over that ol 1882.

MAUIS B IS I E L LI ll ES0 E.

MIN'I.\TI'__ ALVAN')'
ton nie-s.T tai rttt',4 41 Muon st 1 DiSH | KsSSfS SgSl di S

ii.i.ii waraa ro-osr.
A-V.Uaniy nook. i.t* Qev. Mead, liAliRsn Oste, stn
I'M.-Saady UooK, 111 cor. Uland. '.Mu um i.aia, 4 05

FOREIGN STEAMERS DOM AT Tills four.
TO-DAY

tv«<-l_v«.n. r .,.

rur nt ('hester.Liverpool.Inmta
Alane.!.Liverpool. Matta
Knaln .Liverpool. Vaiional
I nuiand .Liverpool. Ni.ii.n_I
us-'u.i.lit. I . wil-.m

Ililam .A tnsteritam .Net lt- A mer.
Nei ksir._Bremen. ... No Lloyd

i .Palermo.N. aid Med. Ports
HONDAY. J ANCAKY 7.

lerner* city.ltrlstol . BnsesI I'iry
Newport.Havana . Wardns
Oiiiu.'o. Ilertiiinla. Hcruiinla

.-.xx. wrvnv 8
Mcvth i . Mvsressl.cnmnt

.I.iserii.i.il. (.ill-ill
.1. lilii«lt(is». AOi-lmr

SHIPPING MiTS.
port or VKW-YOal.IATUROAT, JAN ... ISSi.

Al'.RIV ll)

Rtssmsr awitrerland (Bois), Beyesen, Antwerf r«. J?, with
,, issi ii -.-rs'.! I'. I. Wrlahl -..si

-i I'aroulc Ki Jenklna, Meanlai Nev SO, Palermo
Deed Denis Valencia *.. OlbraJlai I tsui, u.ilso (oor.
der; s-.-.-.-i (.. ph( 1|h Bros
sidiin P.aat Analla Bri Thomss, its.--. Wov Si, Olrgsa.

tl 3d, Mi salsa Dec J, Palen o lo aod t.u.i«ii_ii ls. arith inJao
tonii|i-r vi asel lo Heaael lims.

st,*aut-( i*i" «. Port M .im 7 dav*, with fmi} te
il Wi Mell A ".

Steamet Rttiiriti le f.ewia, Oalveatos 8 iiavt. .ith radio
ann paaseni erato t." il Mal rj .v ..

Btsamer Break waler. Jentiey. l.ewsi, !¦«!, w.tiiinitse ted
r:is?.. cara to old I.i ii'mi -« co
Ptetimei Ml)"S Is.isi |W, ('OTWln, Pl ofl-li ni e

Bark Addle Morrll .,,..!- ,.., Wife
I, ss il 1, nolle to A II M'Ul'iii ._ suns, VflSSCl te M.nw * Uar*
)(. "-.
Hill MD'lll 'iii V c. s.'. S.il.». Itslnlel! ll'' ilsyi, with

¦all ,i ni ..snis barrels tn ,.r.i. r s.-««n t.i ss ,i;. n. i,,. a ,,.
Hm k Aili.it ..ni. Ids k. lunn. Itr-ce.ii .:, .:*,., wu t, M|0

tmu let, VeatK I" 11 el td .in Koop A Po
Bark Klena (Oar), -te. n. Imii iihih. n Bl tago, with nelie

tnniil.-r vim to Wiitji'ti, 'Incl ,t Cn
BarkOlovanntna (Hal Paflero. Kavtlle '-T 'tayi, with mkBt

loonier) veaael to Andrea J i ali
bars Wary llsat^aick, Ludwig, BilUwors, ottt cost

Idiirder: \. ss* ii
ins All.lu J 'smith ml Windsor. N's Nm tti« n dayl, wlfb

inahiiKaiiy and e.i u to J K Wintle y tin
Si In st Jnlii, e.f SI li.lu. Ml Melin, iv. Rio (.sante du Snl

.'7 il.ys. wnli sinjar niel rtitilicr to nriler; vessel te I'l Nevlus
lt Mill
Rcbi Miens, Coflln. nonalTea ll daj-i, with I'tifwi.iHl to cr-

lil SO.II III lill lt .1 li ...|. ll

SPWHKT.wind st namer Baot, sudirsts, KW im^v. ai
i.*uy Uia_.il. iiahi. Mi's last
Anistd fastsrdsy

t it eiiiiii iiu', living, Uverpeol vu .ii" i.iiot^
nith uni and paasengsrs to Bj Cartis,

('I.KAHKII
Me.imri I.s.::,.i IConstCb Ki), Ilsi-g.tt, I..i..e!.e- I'attcq,

I'll keis.V Cn
i-tcinsi-r kfarenaotBrl, Msie', Itali.Henderson I
Sloan '-i 1' '''-!' uk ")'i i, Bteem kcu, ltrem en vin -tniithantp*
:. h. :'.,'.,- .:
.steamer Monarch (Hr), Thompson, Valparnlsi. i hill.

m r pit kertne a cn.
Hteamer Murial in, I .»' c Bt Ptstre, Bt Kitts, i-tc-A Q
interhrldri .t i o
Steaniei N'tanara, Bakt 1. tins ans J,.s I-' Watt A rn
ste-oi'-t ni., ilupt N '. tuTaon, Key Wt-st ami (ialtro»toB-«
ll Mall.us A *'t)
>tenti;^r liaisinlte Read, New (ii cans -Itel-, tt A tlnrjan.
Kieann-r II mis..ie. 1 i>. niau, N^w Oili-aal M ll 11 ainan
HtessMl Ku,a Carroll, iickssy, Bsw-Orissna SI ll'lng*

iat)i.
Htoami-r (Itr ni Atlanta. lorkwnod. Charl. .Ims-J W Uuttt.
ail A ei

Htcamei Ilciit-f h lol, Trihoii, Wllniliiifton. N( Wm P Clyde
I Co
steamer oM Dominion, Walker, Norfolk, cuy I'ulnt an4

I! Icu.nd.uld lioinuiiiiii-*. Co.
HtnuT-i-i J..lui t.liisnii, YouilS, (lotirsi town adel AleTandrla.

rhos w v. ni il
atesmsi ile fleay Pay (Br), m. orrgor, Ballls ore.Andrssf

I I nula
P VV .iriuie. Poster, smith Ambo*/ -' v Kretas

HblpCaiiibrldao iBii BUI, Botterdaia Boydd Hm.ken.
--Lil. I ainu Hi -: twerp -' aa .'. B ti
HhiI I i..'. .tim.i I.Mis! i, Mar.s-liiiil. Ililli..- li. nt., ni .h.
IU(k c I- lui m. Kn ii. ie. li Dims ii A Keene
Bark Peaka (Nol , Kownoen, ll a sic- him h, I 'ise ,<. ..

ltrlj i.mina L Hail, Mi li Iv, Plo Jalirli..-Jnliii NoiioU B)
lona
lui.-Harry A AabfST, FosSSi Peiufa l'ltr.s. l.oiiuh A Voa

lt..unit
jilla sii'u Ri !'.. -.¦'.' sn-) koplnwall tndreai
Brig Innisfail Br), Melkewa, Ht Jstae, NY-.I Pulley.

-All.Kl).

staeiu^i Hi U'Uili', lei I.iT»n'00'.i l!.'lfc'ias;a Sad s-l«ol
i lifowi c.il I fi it ii la, Aviiiiiii.md Lydian Mu*.

11. Ti, ,.1 .!. m. Il e.-teim. III. n.en. West, rnlati.l. .'. lie Rafa
cr, Antsvi'tui N'tamra, Havanas Muriel s«t».

..cf..n. li,il iiii a;. 11 n.ls..n. Ni wt'i'. ana, iit of
s 'nu-u, .-.s.ii.n.,:.. i is i.f Minna, ciiatii«ti: in nt f-ilor.
VlUlliuftoni Dhl li.Di¦. nd. l.lis.ile'.iil.'. %'SS|Sir»

i_t, (..wu; Alirilad) Ii is and Ale a,
I'liiisnl. plila

shiii >¦. ^ stetson loi Antwerp; Ktabturn, Ssa i

Mist LAN Kui'»i.
,.i,sod. slilji t'laini- linn,

s , nhcr wavtollambors.with bowaynk
nt«ai ,

"iii.'td ofl ..(. y "sPg
Bi n.ii. fi. "*T

m. m '\; nr.AM
is ;¦ ih is

trrlreS itosman D *'»,N
lil lilllie-, il"'-' -vow.

rived, atssmsr s,,i,<i-i in Jameaa,

,,.1 steamer Bnteafettl Hr V IISOB.
I..1,1 \. 1. N »|.e|l N. ''.-

i.i.h. --¦. "¦a
iuui NuO'-UI'lraM Lici ii.


